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Franklinton, a popular trade center
and (he location of a thriving cotton
mill industry, promoted, developed,
operjitedv and owned-by hotne people,
is situated about twenty seven miles
north of Raleigh, in Frar.klin county,
on the malii tide of the Seaboard Air
Line railroad, and with its aubtirbs has
a population Of fully fifteen hundred
inhabitants- '!

In population and fti the aggregate
volume of business done annually

"J Franklinton's development has doubled
in importance and standing compared
with ten years ago, -and thieeoeditioa
has been brought a^wb ^>y the progress
achieved in cotton mill operations, by
the constantly growing prosperity and
resourcefulness of the country by which
it is surrounded, by the improvement of
the roads radiating froth it in all' directions.by that spirit' Of Unanimity which
prevails In the community to co-operate
along progressive lines for the'general
welfare of all, and by (le wide awake
and push-policies of the local business
men that hive resulted in" stock equipmentsand buy ing opportunities that are
seccind to none in towni'of like^population,and that are even exceptional trom
the fact that similar trade advantages
are pot found in matly {iwtisof greater
pretentions throughout the country.

Frankliptofr has' two churches representingleading denominations, and
these througnyhoir learned pastor* promotethose christian principles and
sentiments which are, in the v» ry last
analysis, the fountain springs of the
ery best citizenship.
Several years ago the people of Franklintonerected a substantial school buildingwhich is thoroughly modem in all

its appointments including, plumbing,
heating, lighting efc, thereby securing
the most sanitary, and convenient eon.»ditions. This building contains an auditoriumwhich has a seating capacity
for live hundred persons, and throughout
the year visiting lecturers and traveling
organizations amuse and instruct along
lines oi educationarentertainment. The
educational efficiency of the, local public
schools reach the highest standards of
results achieved by the grammar school
courses of the.State, because the teach'

-, ers who preside over the classes blend
\ moral training with intellectual dereliopment ItTorder to bring Out and biiild
'

up character in the boy or girl.
Frank linton is a commurtity of comfortableand cozy homes, for the 16ca

tiou is healthy, good water j abounds,and ,the many pretty "h< me? tiedtling
amidst protecting foilpge and (ptneyouslawns proclaim an enviable ,cjtifenshlf
.sycitizenahip'coipposed ot.^bme 'owipriiie

v"'T '
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beautify iheir environment.. J-J,'
THE. LEADING INDUSTRY,

of Fr&nklintonistho Sterling Cotton
Mills wnieh iiayg bppR devqh>p<ri near y
four fold to their prpsgnt capacity withinthe last few years, and' stand todaj
as a substantial evidence of »he local
price aboVe mentioned coupled wjtt
business ability, and a progressiva pub
lie spirit that has ^hievedriufc whicl
are shared ip by all, the people of th<
town directly or IndirectW/ These cot
ton mills employ two hundred peopl' every '4W my* year, so that it can>.that the awrrt**fe earnings of

~ employees is one of the chief sources o
prosperity which charscterlsee the eommtinity. nfcn'1 "" r

,

people in their operations, sod the*

5paS&imM$shipments to1 the uitiiein majrlpeii
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the world. An official weigher is on
hand to give certified weights, so that
the conditions and opportunities are the
best possible, with- the result that
Franklinton is the cotton market for a
*nw oi iemajry.

AS A SOURCE OF 8CFFI.V. Welti

For the needs of the individual, home
and farm the advantages are all that
capital can procure or experience suggestThese are brought about and
maintained by car load purchases direct
from the manufacturers in many lines
"of merchandise.a policy -which secures

the,yeey lowest level of Wholesale cost
by eliminating the middle-man who adds
to the cost but never to the (juaiity.
Then, again, standard goods aboand in
Franklmtons establishments, and the
very presence of standard goods, as the
experienced buyer well knows, is a protection,for these mean that the quality
and price are established, the lame
quality and price in every store all over
the entire Country wherever they are
found. .*i- j.i'-'s"

| Completeness and magnitude of varietytore features that make for splendid
buying opportunities and these prevail
tb a pronounced degree in Franklintome
retail market.a.condition which is due
to the orourressive anirit of the mer-

I chants to give patrons exactly what]they ask for and the very' best on the
market for the money. Thae and otherconsiderations might be mentioned in
proof of Frankiintons superior advantagesas a source of supply, but the retailenterprises themselves tell the
s^ory more forcibly than words, and
their superior facilities to supply
promptly all needs at money Baring figarese*p ain m the most mtisfaetory
manner FranklintonB prestige and popularityas a trade center. prestige and
popularity which increase constantly
year after year. ' "*.-:
Below will be found sketches oteetablishmentsthat confirm the foregoing

observations They are discribed in accordancewith tbe facts and not with any
desire to be lavish in praise or even to
mildly exaggera e, but always with the
desire to acknowledge and appreciate

" progressive methods wherever these
' may be found, and to give*full credit to
the successful trade builder for his vig-i
ilance, energy, enterprise and business
ability backed up always by reliability
of promise and performance.

..

THE FRANKLIN GROCERY CO..) '*»

, Wholesale and Retail, Santa Clans
K Headquarters. ,

j '* Sieec Ha inception dm S newenterTbrrrtshfls-pne of
tbe BMt possible proofs that it has been
a valuable acquisition to Franklintern's
trade interests in that- there has eter
been that quality of progressiveness, in
its methods and facilities: to supply
popular needs for foods that compelled
recugMUtnf add preference and won appreefatibn^II of which are reflected in

( s large and psfSWbthdd-patronage and
' in constantly increasing sales. Th»' i.Mi^si'W wUf)ai4Vi'cwiccrnnas uKeniw nam an excel*' lent beghming 'aiK'Wholesale dealers,"I and Supplies a number of retail mer'chants doing business is the idjaccnt
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liave acquired the distinction of beingj the "Home of Santo Cjkus" for,, for
j several weeks preceding the holidays,
large stocks of the latea,t and .newest
creations in toys tmdfsinejf are
on exhibition, t£e eofteclion twing so
complete and attraotiva^und the prices
so reasonable that with each year the
sales grow greatly- iq yqluoie likewise
the reputation of this department. I.
C. Pirie, the manager of the business,
has demonstrated by remits achieved
both executive and business ability;'
for his relations with the'trade and directand personal and Utl him rests the
responsibility to pleSSOv and satisfy,
which lie does by honest equlvolents,
obliging methods and aa accommodatingand a reliable service.'1; h-i-: "i o i

.. c . in' ,

THE. CRESCENT DRUG STORE.
1. c.i li] 1

« tC. W. Conway, i^^nsger,, (
Franklinton's drug sterrs maintain

.Constantly for the inhabitants of the ?
community and of the surrounding coun- t
try. that superior service -which pro- j,
ceeda from complete stocks and experiencedpharmaceutical, ability. tThe foregoing observation is sugges-
ted by the facilities possessed by the JGrescent Drug Store,. to respond gpromptly to all demands. These facili- tties consist of a complete collection of gfresh and pure drugs, the leading pros -gprietary medicines, standard production
in toilet articles and perfumes, drug- Bgists sundries surgical supplies and tdressings, veterinary remedies, "candies, hand confections, cigars, and tobaccos

_

and sundry articles, in novelty goods." ~

A soda water fountain and party tables,are popular, features of the ap- )(pointments, being liberally patronized .

(hiring the lumuer months. Special ^attention is given to the compounding
of prescriptions, this department being ,in charge of Mr. C. W. Conway,, who
fills every prescription with that ac- p

curacy and reliability acquired by in- gdividual qualifications supplemented by
the experience and anowledge of &
thirty two years successful career as a
pharmacist. The Crescent Drug Ce. ^the owners of this pharmacy, was or-

^ganized in 1906, purchasing during that ^vear the interests of R. N. Wiaaton. In
the drug business. It's officers are E. p
J. Cheatham, presided*; A. H. Vann
secretary and treasurer, and C. W. Con- 6

way, manager. AH of whom are in- .

divlduals of established entegriCy and
reliability' and who in the conduct of 0

the business place the health of the I ^community above neceessary considers-'
^tions and reader, in consequence, a

service which co-operates effectualy with
the efforts of the medical profession to p

allay pain, and arrest or cure disease. °

I P* | lpCOL. W. L. McGHEE.
/
-
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General Merchandise.
Possessing the distinction of being in

point of continuous service the oldest!
merchant today in Franklin bounty. a

a distinction acquired by a career 1
which began in .1872, or thirty-eight ^
years ago, during: which period be has 1

successfully conducted business in his 5

individual capacity without change of 1
name, business or ownership Col W. I« ^
McGhee is one of the small group 1

of men whose pluck, energy, enterprise f
and abiding (aith has built up Frank- 1

linton to its present position as bein^ '
an important anfl pdprfVr'trade ceriterf

<r_ x. l.1,.1 -crlSl misj-1 , i
jt-y uaj, aa n»r years pasx, nc^**can D6 "

ledntl-it hfs'atorequiftSrx iaiSy to*t'
Shppiy the Bcfda of patrons in general '

merchandise arid offering thi- ln<1tlc^5
rnentMjf that satUfltetionao character- 1
iatie tit alt hft fiM# ; rttttkWs and so 6
welhtested and So thoroughly establish- '
«d by ftme and by the experience of '
rail the people. ' ": i
' 'A native of Franklin county Cpl- 1

McUhee tree up on a farm and apent '
hia boyhood's days fn aailatingfna pjj- 1
rente at work and m trying to secure 1
suah rudimentary knowledge aa t|ie ^
ffteafcte educational facilities pf the <

ttmee afforded to tfie .children of Uif '
community. He remained at heme and <

5H!j9®SeM '
w »k,e ui i,wcih/-ouc years wnehJbPl"
rtarted out to make fend do lor htmaell, 1

hiaonW capital bdii^_"you'th, 'WpaJitijJ' .;aelf relUnde and determination' tp ato- Jrd,iFlE^S disappoiuWe^i 3tktibit ttUrWy;; jdccordinglj hp y; ,
eure<l employment fa a clerk in a atore
at Canady a Mitla at the princely aalaty <WTdvc dollaraper month and Jpoard, Ibuv)& lwaitioi^l^'lor him much
mwf valuable compensation in peanut- )^ '^nowledg,! 1
"" WW ando/^pen »nd .^ui nMr;; j

«u,dea .n.
J
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Ajm Uu»t toTTH.^(Veldon. This later position he reaigued
ib IfS^AoVmbijIt in business for hUnielfatFimnklintop,,which has been the
icene of k>s successful activities, ever
lince thsrr yoM, hw. fidelity,, .industry, ,
tud business ability being rewarded in
} substantial manner in the form of
valuable to\)(p property, several farms. \
n the county, one pf which is especialyattr*ctjyef, being one of the finegt .J
equipped stock /arms in this entire J
k'ction and a source of pride to the
>eop1e of the fpiyppiypfo, and ]iropertvin Texas, ^jr ". ,"'1..
It is in military, affairs it^tjpfLlift.t y

u. hleGhpe 'hss won distinction Jj[Wlistinction as. being tjie ;reei^lMi< oT "

*0111 missions from sis of North Caroli>a'sgovernors. Endowed with an innatetaste for-military tactics and
raining,' and desiroua . ot^promoting
he welfare of the State in its means
if defense and eonseryat,ipn of order, he
irganized the Frankliu Guards and was
br a period' of 'fifteen' years the cap-
ain of this organization; generally and
jenerously conceded by military authorties'to be one of the best cbmfmnies of
he third regiment In metit of drilling
fficieney.°"a ,.i> .1 , TS
"From a captaincy CM. McGhee has <m

ron one promotion after another, due' Hi
o his pronoonced efficiency and enthtiasaticeffort.
He served as Brigadier Paymaster
wo years with the tank of major, fbur ri;
ears as lngpector Of Small Arms Prac- .:

ice with the rank "of colonel, and by |r

tevernor Kitchen he was again promo- s-*'

W to the positions 'of Commissary -<

Jeneral of North Carolina National
luards, which dhtinction he how betas.
Several years ago Col. McGhee was
_,: i w w v rs .ra»- -a I

uj vTuvernor viieim to uuihj

he United^tates rifle range at Moreo
ead City at an outlay of' $lh,000.00
nd the efficient and satisfactory nhanerin which the workwaa dohewon :

he approval Of the government author- ,f!;
lies and substantiated the fact that the «ii

jdgertient of and confidence in his ablthadbeen eorreetty placed, fOC he'
roved to be the man for the'positioh.
is may well be inferred COKMeCrhae Til
osseseesthe confidence and eeteem Of
"wHWfciircle Of friends- ail over the
late and, in military affairs, all oyer *

he conntry, for he couples ability wirh
eliability and Integrity, the-latter be- rlt
ag the feature* of all his relations duiehis long, suceeeafuU and .busy oaeer.CoL BcGhee iaimw etosinf out .

ieparatory to retiring to hia country
ome and farm in order to enjoy nwal]
arned rest from the cares and reaponibilitiesof busineaa.a rest which will
e relieved of any auggeation of monotny,for "the latch string will always be
n the outside"! tb all old patrons and.
riends who will be ever welcome; and
heir proposed.-visits will ever be looked
orward to with pleasure and their
ireaence will be a constant source and
cession of true en iovment. and friend-
Y greetings and of warm hearted hositality.

JOYNERS DRUG-STORE

A popular pharmacy because there
ire so many evidences, in their apmintmentsand acquirements. of the
lisposition of the owner, T. C. Joyner,
o assemble in his store quarters many
onrees of convenience for all the peo- *

>le Joyner's Brujr Store is as a cons'-[uencea mueh frequented establishneit,and its name is a household ex- J

iression in the homes on the farms and fl
n'the villages for miles distant." So ^
hat the disposition to please and satis- ^
y Is* the featuhe'of tbis-efttefffrise, and
ne-emlnrfnth v-ofthi^rff cbmnmndavWin I
rt-ttie Joyner Drufjr Store one-oao- at- -

raysfind complete stocks, »£ freehand
(Ora-dengs, the popular proprietary tri
riodiclnes, druggists sundries, eorgieaV -
rapplies;novelty goods, cigars end tolacco's,candies and Confections, per- -.l:

umee and toilet articles, optical goods, 'j.
ewelry pocket cultery, stationary and
rriting materials, etc. A soda tounaindispenses delicious and refreshing ,<5
Averages durinz the summer months »>

md is another popular fealuWi The
foyner Drujj 3bore cohtains' iHif' office
if the Postal Telegraph Co., which is
ronducted by tts sjSriKfr, trs expeitenced1
iperator, also the local aqd (Jla-
anea telephone exchange the presence lVlrf which utilities suggested the obserrhtieowhich begins Jhls Sketch. rj';, ;
An;experienced abd registered phar- ,;ls

racist T; C. Joyner gives special atUntlMfthH raeofiH Siffrtrh fefli thfi' fllliiA ...1

>1 premeripttrma, end'hie wfrk:in thie m
line'ku ftlwaya the* with; the appeotal t.-l
pf the medical fmternity^ being', aeiea- nit
tiflot accurate ?-and thoroughly reliable.
A. native* of Fmfelin cohnty end .a /*>
member of a highly aeteeawd family,T. n

C. Joyner laaraad telegraphy at. an vi

parly age aod lollowed tt teeeeeeefully ran
[or awtemt yeare aa an operator. In j)

^77' ha became* limatlflagt -with the ai
irua buahtaw, and in M8t bonght oot on
UelTille Daraey, who now eoodncta a rn,

pharita* in -Hendtraeo. MUbhaar ahet rbt
MrjJbyBearpoeeaateathg dtteem aid W
congdeoMiaftbe ccmiatmtty 4atat! to
repeaerwiurt araryon* athnlte, forttoe .*
gualittoa eflntegTity.arul reltatatlty rm

bye wrbr baaet tha; cbamctcetatte «f * ixi
Ufe-tone iaaU rete*aae>aad«ddto alt nit
cpndftJoanj andthareealt jafMihdhHw r«

wtabBibait |ihm»)Mgh^a4a*ito ttaraobai loi
foilcaring-end toi ervri*6t«»i>«tn<tieWofu g
jfi. » i*-r'hVai'jg'' '.-: ' t'fBn
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MONTHLY magazine

42 YEARS YQipR f WHAT IS I
xt- i» » WjMms, pWe^MtedfmagMioc of cleverorai
contain* one complete cdpjrrighijp novel in every issue, tx
a half-dozen capital shdk stoflles, pleasing poetry, rea*

rt i articles, and the jolly-beat VurAr section you ever saw. 1
>|] mouth you will find a gr<W of terse and timely artid

.;i; »*>*"t>mglmte~« ./, . T . . . V
ii r BFECIAL VfEATURES

1* great complete novels. sVrticles ON OUR PUB]
7» FASCINATING SHORT STORIES- * ARTICLES ON;"<THOSE I

. 200 PACp OF NEV HUMOR.

2000 Pages Yearly of Fiction, Fact, and
MBtftv.r 'I THE BEST OBTAINABLE

Vi INT.'lJV.'ag A tl viw.^/il'rsV L.
' -5"

LIPPINCOTT'S
JWk W^U»«ton Square PHILADE

q UNO FQH OUR 8PCCIAL MAGAZINE OFFER!
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